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President Power, of the Inter-atat®
league, is In hot water these days. BetweenToledo's and Fort Wayne's kicks
on the schedule, and the scrap between

Wheeling and Jackson for the services
of Outfielder Violet, he is indeed in a

bad tlx so early in the season. What
will be. the atate of affairs a month
hence?
The Toledo people, and their newspapersa.ru working themselves into a

pretty rage about the schedule, which
* . "-» *»*« .«<ncl/ nf PrMldent
uicj pa.j iiivo mi »« » - - .

Delaplalne, of Wheeling". Well, what
if he did construct it? Wasn't he a

member of the schedule committee?
Wasn't It his business to construct
schedules! The "nigger in the woodpile"is just this: Mr. Gunnels, another
member of the schedule commttee, also
constructed a schedule, and he is sore
because President Power, the third
member of the schedule committee, selectedthe work of Mr. Delaplalne. Here
is th» way the Toledo Bee "breaks out
in glsd song:"
Presidents Gunnels. of Toledo, nnd Mycr.-. ot 1'ort IVayno, think they linve been

buncocd.ln the Inter-state schedule. Protect*were mailed to President Power, of
tl*«« leapur, this morning, and the schedulewill have to he rearranged. Many
errors have crept In lis innke-up. on one
date two clubs play the name day In
tun different oilier. In several Instances
Toledo and Port Wayne will have to Jump
from Wheeling, W. vs.. and Washington,
Pa., on Saturday to play Sunday games
Ht home, then Jump right back again.
Wheeling, In whose club President Power,
it l* raid, ban a financial Interest, has
cobbled about all the plums. Two schedvle*were submitted to Power, one by
Toledo and the other by Wheeling. That
omclal chos» the Wheeling schedule with
all Its error* and now ilncls himself In
hot water. Everything will be llxed up
in a satisfactory manner before the seasonopens, May 3, so President Ounnels
says.
AW the Toledo Blade snjs:
Ibis intimated that President Power, of

tbfInter-state league, has a few shekels
in the Wheeling team; at least Wheeling
"pomi to be r«ttitit the best of It. Toledo
uov protests the schedule. as Jt l» badly
mixed up. but Wheeling gets nearly All
the good thing* in night.
.The intimation In the Toledo papers

tnat Mr. Power is Interested in the
Wheeling club more than he la interestedIn Toledo and Fort Wayne,* Is uncalledfor and without foundation. The
Use's objection that the Toledos \ylU
have to Jump back from the east on

Saturday* In order to All Sunday encasementsat home doesn't hold a drop
of water. How could ,the. schedule be
arranged otherwise when the western
clubs are in the east? If the western
« lubs want to play at home on Sundayduring their .trips east they of
course must make a big Jump home. So
schedule can make it otherwise.
Rut when Toledo's case Is thoroughly

sifted It amounts to nothing. The Intelligencerhas gone over the schedule
as It applies to Toledo and Wheeling,
and It is found that Toledo s Jumps do
not foot up as much mileage as Wheeling.Here are the figures:
Toledo's liimnn.Onon at Toledo, to

Saginaw, Jackson, Fori Wayne, Washington.Wheeling, New Castle. Youngstown.Toledo, Fort Wayne, Toledo,Saginaw.Jackson. Wheeling, Washington,
Youngstown,New Castle. Toledo,Washington.Wheeling. New Castle. Youngstown,Toledo.Fort Wayne, Toledo.JarksonToledo, Saginaw, Toledo; twentynineJumps: distance. 2.980 miles.
Wheeling's Jumps.Open at Washington.New Castle, Youngstown, WheelIns.Jackson. Saginaw, Fort Wayne,

Toledo, Youngstown, New Castle,
Washington, Wheeling,Toledo, Jackson,
Saginaw, Fort Wayne. Wheeling. Fort
Wayne, Saginaw, Jackson, Toledo,
Washington. Wheeling, New Castle,
Youngstown, Wheeling; twenty-six
Jumps; distance. 3,020 miles.
Does Toledo know exactly what It Is

kicking about?
Looks as though Mr. Gunnels' matrimonialnewspaper worries have been

turning his hraln.
He doesn't know a good thing when

h«- sees It.
Two to one the schedule will remain

fw It Is.
____________
*

MANAGER DARRAH'B AXE
Wm 1*m«I on Two of ilif Ifatlrn Up at

Toronto- Yratrrdny,
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
1UKU1VTU, onio, April zi..aiunnRer

Jack Darrah, of th» Wheetllng- Interstatel»»am, decapitated the heads of
two players tills evening, Topper, of
Pittsburgh, pitcher; and Carr, of
Rarneavllle, outfielder, were released.
This Is the llrMt seancc that Darrah will
hold. Th»»re tvlll be others next week.
There wan no game thin afternoon.

The pla>ers put In the day In earnest
practice, however. Darrah Is keeping
the boys hard nt It and expects to have
bin men In good shape to down Washingtonnext week. To-morrow the
Wheeling Regular* will play against th*
Tornto team, the latter strengthened by
lie addlton of Daniels, one of the
Wheeling twlrlers. Barrett, McOnrver
and Johnson nJJ do the pitching for the
Regular*. The game 1h for the benefit
of the Toronto tea/n.

Sn^liim*'* IVam.
The Haglnaw team will Include sever*1fares familiar to Wheeling patrons

of the national game. Among these are
Tanner and Summers, f last year's
T'lina aggregation. The Wolverine Hneupi* as follows: Joseph flartxel. first

Knoch 8omcrn. third ba*«'; L. C. Snyder,nhnit-Htop; Churli'n Hemphill. I«»fl
Hold; William Hi. .Mary, rentor flald;
Bert Hoftn. rlfftit fi^ld: Fmnk flprnnK*rand I,. O. Pattern^n, ratchern; Tony
Ferry. A. A. Rutherford. Olio Meltn.
<itr)Tgr> B. Allen. K. J. Barney and WilllamMclntyre, pitcher*.

OMwn'i Wtfhir lnll(lla<
PHILADELPHIA. April 24.-The followingj« Chairman Oidtoo's I* A. W.

-
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bulletin: Declared profea»lon»li.Tom
Cooper, Detroit. Mich., own reauwt;
Jofieph H. Hooker. Jr., Kan»M Olty,
Mo., own request; L. B. Raymond. Coronado.Cal.. own request Recordsaccepted.One-halfmile, tandem.', professional.William A. Terrlll and W, A.
Taylor, unpaced. flying start, 52 3-o seconds.'Coronado, Cal., Maroh 2. 1896. Onethirdmile, p: »fesslonal, W1 W; Hamilton,unpaced, flying start. 541-3 seconds,
Coronado. Cal.. March 2, 18»6. Twothirdsmile, flying start, 68 3-5 seconds,
Coronado, Cal., March 2, 1898.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
Won. Lout Pet.

Pittsburgh 6 1 .so
Philadelphia 5 1
Washington 4 3 .&»7
Cincinnati i S
Chicago 4 3 ..171
Cleveland 3 3 .fiflO
Brooklyn 3 3 .WU
St. Louis 8 -4 .429
Baltimore 3 4 .420
Boston 3 4 .423
Now York 1-5. .a»
Louisville 1 6 .143

To-day's games.Cleveland at Pittsburgh.Washington at Baltimore, Brooklynat Philadelphia, Boston at New York,
Chicago at Cincinnati, Louisville at Sl
Louis. ^

CINCINNATI, Ohio, April 24.rr.Tlje
Reds hit Young without difficulty,
while Rhlncs was almost Invincible.
Fisher took Rhlnes' place during the
ninth. Attendance, 2,700. 8core;

RHB
Cincinnati ...0 0 2 2 1111 0-3 13 S
Cleveland ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I M M
Earned runs. Cincinnati R. Pitcher*,

Rhlnes, Fisher and Young. Time, 2
hours. Umpire. Emslle.

WESTERN LEAGUE GAMES.
.

Won. Lost P*et
Columhus 2 0 1.000
Knnnaf City 2 1 .067
SL Paul 1 X .600
Indianapolis 1 1 .COO
Detroit 1 1 *600
Milwaukee l 1 .600
Minneapolis 1 2 .1S3
Grand Rapids 0 2 .000

The feature was the.good showing of
the Columbus Senators who axe as
much a surprise In the Western as the
Washington® are In the National
league. Kansaa City simply slaughtered
Minneapolis.

rhb
Milwaukee ..2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0-7 94
Bt. Paul 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8.4 5 4
Batteries, Rettgar and Spear; Mullsne

and Spies.
RHE

Kan: Cltf....0 H I 1 0 1 1 0-17 31 1
Mlnneap's ...0 0» 0,0.0 0 u 0 0- 0 6 11
Batteries. Bevl* and Lake; Duryea, Garney,Schrlver and Moran.

rhb
Indian'Us ...» 10 0'0 B 1 J 0-1*11 5
Detroit 0 1 0 O -Ori.4 0 MJfll 8

Batteries, Cross and^Wood; Egan and
Trost. '

RHE
Columbus ....0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-3 91
G. Baplds 1 000000*0-1 10 2
YUttArtM. Mrrr»f>rv ind Wilson: Hew-

Itt and Swlnk.
Richard Mmnaflcld'* Contract.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 24..Richard
Manafleld, who la at preaent playing In
thla city, denies that he has algned a

contract with Daniel Fhrtiman for one
hundred thouwuid dollars a year for Ave
years, as ha* been reported. Mr. Manafleld.through his New York manager,
John P. Slocum, tc-day. received contractsfor thirty weeka with guarantees
amounting to $150,000, for the season.
HIa tour will (unbrace all the prominent
cities' In the east and west, including
a four week*' tour through the south.
The season commences early in SeptemberIn Omaha, followed by his appearanceat Kanaaa Clay for two weeka.

Attacked by RnflUiis*
LONDON, April 24..A .pedal dl»patchfrom Gibraltar saya that while

Mr. A. B. Walker'a cutter Allsa was becalmedoff the coast of Morocco on her
way to England after taking part ln*the
Mediterranean regattas, she was attackedby ruffians, who fired upon her.
«r». timely breeze enabled 'the yacht to
escape.

Gladness Comes
\X/IUib better WKlorntondiiifr of the
w trailiii''nl nature of the tnony pli.vn-
leal ill*, which vanian ocwrc

forts.L'rntlo'fTorU.plwai-ilntcfTorw.
rlchtlv directed. Tliqro i« coinforl m
the knowli'dire. that so many forma of
leknow arc not duo lo any aotiiii' .!»

raac, but simply to a coMtlptcdconditionof tin- ayatoro, whicli the plcaaant
# i«_ 1«#atit'A Svpininf l'iini. uroinnl-
IJIIJMI.y JUAIIV...;, wj. J| f

ly rainovea. That Is why It ia tin* only
remedy with millionaof families, and la
everywhere esteemed bo highly by oli
who raluo good health. It* beneficial
effect* are aue to the fact, that it i* the
one rtwedy which promote* internal
cleanlineaa without debilitating the
organa on which It acts, It in therefore
all important, in order to get its beneficialeffects, to potc when you purcha*e.that you have the genuine articlc.which ia manufactured h.v the CaliforniaFiir Syrup Co. only and aold by
all rcputablo druggiMt*.

If in tlio enjoyment of flood health,
and the ayatam la regular, laxative* or
other remediea are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual diseane. one

may be commanded to the moat akDIful
phyaiclanm but if in need of a laxative,
one ahould have the bent, and with the
wclMnformed everywhere. Syrup of
Figaatanda higheat and la inoM. largely
^«d andffivMmostgenoral aatiafactW
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1: MAY MUSIS
( }
Another Grcnt Festival In Cinclnmill.
TEN DISTINGUISHED' SOLOISTS.
TlMdon Thomas Orthmtra-May I'mII*
Ttl CliortM.lleopeulng of Remodeled
)fti»le Halt.

II S'Ui
The twelfth May Musical Festival will

be held at Muslb Hair, Cincinnati, commencingTuesday evening;, May 19, 1896,
and closing Saturday nlKht. May 23.
There will be five evening .concerts, one
on each evening of the -Festival, and two
afternoon concerts.. on. Thursday and
Saturday. The great choral works will
bi performed aj the evening concerts.
The afternoon concerts will be dew>ted
to orchestral work and-to solo numbers
by some of the artists engaged for the
*v?mvai. During inp.pum wuuci niv

great Musla Hall has bfrefi entirely remodeledat an wtpense considerably In
excess or $100,000. It \vM'.btvwithout exceptionthe most beautifcll -of all-the
Music HallH In (he q)untg3%awl the most
perfectly adapted for this purpose. It
has been so reconstructed as to bring the
audience nearer to the,stage and with
iw Incrtsase tn the seating: capacity of
the dres* circle, and the'construction of
a mu'ii larger balcony, will have nearly
the same number of seats notwithstanding& reduction In the number on the
Auditorium lloor. New, broader, an?!
comfortable modern seat*, the latest
Improvements In ventilation, electric
lights, dressing rooms, etc., will
a|d(l much to the comfort of the audience.The hall will be reopened by the.
Festival, no previous performance being
permitted in It.
As a, fitting celebration of the reopeningof the hall, the Festival board this

year oresents a stronger array of solo-
Ists than baa ever appeared in CincinnatiAt any great musical entertainment.y tdame Lillian Nordlca, who
ranka equally high aa an operatic, concert,or Oratorio singer, haa gained more
rabidly In power, in expression, and In
beauty of voice in the past few years
than any ainger who haa appeared in
America or Europe. Her reputation In
Europe la above all other sopranos. Miss
Marie Brenia haa the most attractive
and highly cultivated mezzo soprano
voice that the public has listened to for
many years, and in such parts as the
great contralto part in^alnt Suens SamSonand Delilah her rich sympathetic
voice wili make her one of the greatest
attractions of the Festival. Madame
Lohse-Klafeky, while singing In the
Damro3ch opera troupe achieved a

higher reputation In this city as a dramaticsoprano In Wagnerian parts than
any ainger who haa been here, her singingin Brunhllde and Isolde creating a

profound Impression. Madame»Medora
Henaon Is brought from England espectallyfor the Important soprano work In
Tlnel'a. great work, St. Francla, which
part She haa aung the laat year In the
great Engllah featlvals. Mrs. Corlnne
Moore Lawson is well known to all. Of
the favorites of the laat Festival we

have Ben Davlea, the great English
tenor, Watklns Mills, whose powerful
baaa voice made: him ao popular, and
Plunkett Greene, the Inimitable ballad
singer. Mr. Ffrangcon. Davles, the well
known English baritone. Is new to thia
city. .These slngera are. under contract
noi 10 sins ai an« ««w.iv. ... ....w

nelgfabbrhoofl'.'Sb.there will'-be no other
opportunity of hearing them. Mr. George

» J. Hamlin, the Chicago tenor, complete:!
the list. It will be noticed that itll are

English speaking: singers except MadameKlafsky. The Festival, a* has been
the case with all the previous ones, will
be under the direction of Theodore
Thomnfu.. The orchestra will be the celebratedChicago organization which by
keeping constantly employed during the
past live years he has brought to a

standard of perfection equalled by no

other In this country. The May Festival
chorus of 500 trained voices wlll«be heard
iat aU the evening concerts.
The price of season tickets for the

Festival, Including reserved s*»ats to all
concerts, 112. Ticket* detachable and
accepted* a*»parately. Tickets may be
secured and all Information obtained byaddressingthe Cincinnati Musical FestivalAssociation, Cincinnati. Excursion
rates will be made by all lines.

Fnltun News Notes.

Mr. Henry Roth Is smiling. It is s

new Democrat
Mr. Henry Daub, of Washington, Pa.,

is visiting friends here.
Churles O. Smith, mayor of Fredericksburg,has returned from a Hailing

trip.
Mr. Isaac Bogard will move into ms

now saloon on the first *»f May. It
will l»c known as the Casino.-
The Fulton finance committal met

and looked over the hooks of the town
and found there is 11,000 In the treasury.
Mr. Christian Hoffman, town treas:urer, haa handed in his realRnatlon, to

take effect at the next meeting of council.
The ball given by the Fulton fire

brigade was a success, and all present
had n good time. Two of the town olllcerswsre well rememben-d by the cltixcni»,of the town. They were Chief
of Police Charles A. V. C. Stein and
Ernest T. Y. Stlehni, street commissioner.They were presented with lino
helmets, and Chief fltein received* a
handsome bvlt.and club. The presentationspeech was made by Mayor Caldwell,of Wheeling.

IMrmlrtl of illnh Trrn*nu.
PRETORIA, April 24.-Mcssrs FrancisRhodes, Lionel Phillips and Cleorge

Farrar, thr«*e members of the Johannesburg rotarm committee. pleaded
guilty of high treason to-day, and the
other members of the same committee
pleaded guilty of iesi* mojestc, but
without hontlie Intent, against the Independenceof the Transvaal.
The case was adjourned until Monday,when the defendants will be scuteneed.

J. W. PIERCE. Republic. In., gnya: "I
have used one Minute Cough Cure In
my family and for myself, with results
so entirely satisfactory that 1 run hardlyfind words to express myself as to Its
merit. I will never fail to recommend
It to others, on every occasion that pre

I* 1# > T JP. Pn
r«-ui*« imen. » --v/ n iivcijii),,
W. Va.. H. P. Peabody, Benwood, and
Bowie & Co., Bridgeport. O. S

I'Iniio Mum lir Rolil.
Wp (inlil a lino rpriirU Piano sown

month* ngo for $100 to n lady hi th'jv
city who 11 now obliged to P4» t with It.
In ord»*r to soil nt onco wc'offor tlio

piano for $2G.'» on payment of $:'.*» cm h
nnd $10 per month, or $2:»r» spot cash.
The piano Is In perfect condition and
can bo aecn nt our ntort». 10 rk«rt
utreot. K. W. BAUMEH & CO.

ROOTIUNO, IiphIIuk. cleansing, T">r.
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo h. the twmy
to sores. wounds and plies, which it
never falls to euro. Stops Itchlnc nod
burning. Cums chnppcd llpp ami coldIsojos In two or thror hour*. I.ojrau &
Co.. Whrpllug. W. Va.. B. F. Pvubody.
Hon wood, and Dowlc & Co., Brtdtfopm t,| O. I I
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MABTIB'8 HtEEY.
Ilaps and Mishap* In tb« THrlvlai City

> Atro« thr River*
Wheat sown In the early autumn on low

land la In a (air condition; that on high
clay land is making no promos. Oats
havaiiiforly ull been sown. young clover
Ih coming up thin and is none too promising.Timothy and blue grass- are sturtIng.Old meadowa are in a rather ;»oor
condition, llyc looks %ell. Plum, poach
and cherry trees are in bloom. A little
damage was done by tho frost.
At least 1100 ought to he cleared at the

cantata of ".Ruth" at tho opera house
to-night. The gross receipts were $375.
the* expenses $100, and It is understood
that if Is raised to-nlcht the town
clock Is a certainty. At the low price
of admission, 25 cents, tho house should
bo crowded. Help it all you can.

J. C. 11oge, tho horseman, goes to Hartr<»r.in/inn on Monday to Identify ths
gruy stallion Lloyd, formerly owned by
him. It Kt-ems that the owner has born
"ringing" out of his class, and the NationalTrotting Association has requested
Mr. lloge to come.
Waltep Taylor, well known hereabouts,

will sever Ills connection with the Cleveland& Pittsburgh Itallroud Company at
Kmpire May 1, and It Is understood that
bo win engage in the furnltura business
with W. 11. Hall, of Bridgeport.
Those who heard the lecture of Rev.

Dr. Hiker at the M. E. church last night
on "Our Boys: What Shall We Do with
Them?" were hlghlj'" pleased.
Mrs. Sarah Kealdled at Portland, aged

sixty years. Two of her four daughters
arrived from Columbus only a few minutesafter she expired.
W. T. Crahum and Mrs. Albert Law*

rcnce were appointed members of the
hoard of visitors of charitable and correctionalInstitutions.
Mrs. Charles Trainer and daughters, of

Chicago, are visiting Mrs. Trainer'^ par-
outs. .Mr. ana Aim. jonn jr. hukiu, on
South Fourth street.
The Martin's Ferry Odd Fellows will

moot to-morrow at Belmont City hall at
12:20 to go to Bellalre to take part In the
anniversary.
James Smith, of Dlllonvale, was married

to Miss Mercy Danrord, daughter of SuSerlntendentDanford, of the county Inrmary.
Klrkwood Council, O. U. A. M., Is havingthe "Confederate Spy" played at the

opera house In Bridgeport
Yesterday a number of high school

scholars visited the Blackford school,
bark of Martin's Kerry.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sash will bury a twoweeks'-oldchild at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Octavia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Heinrich, has the typhoid fever.
A roll was broken on mill No. H at the

Aetna-Standard on Thursday night.
Mrs. K. T. Lewis goes to Cleveland,

her future home, this morning.
Some of the idle mills at the AetnaSuindardwill go on Monday.
Charles Westwood, who has been sick.

Is out again.

BELLAIBE.
All forts of Local Xonriaml Gssslp from

the OImi CUy.
The oratorical contosts to tako nlace

between the high school scholars or this
city and those of Martin's Ferry are four
in number and will be given under the
Auspices of the union lecture eourse committee.The first contest will take place
in the opera house at Martin's Ferry on

A .v.- - *h« Vlvsttn
iliu> 1.t nuu WIS DS^vint t»v .

theatre about- two weeks later. Gall
Hamilton, Ida Coflleld, Laura Hoffman
and William'Oilleland have been selected
by the committee to take part in tbe ilrat
contest.
The tlremen are now getting ready for

the. eighth annual convention of the
Northeastern Ohio Volunteer FlrcvAsso-i
elation, which will convene ln~Leetonla;
Wednesday, May IS. Extensive preparationsarc being mnde by the fire laddies
of that place, and nothing will be left
undone to make it as entertaining as usual.Two bunds have already been engaged.
Fully twenty Bellalre flremen will attend.
About 3 o'clock yesterday morning an

alarm of flro was Bounded and the departmentwas railed out hero because
of the dense smoke that seemed to engulf
the home and saloon of Thomas Cook.
But it was a false alarm. There was
no Are except that in the kitchen stovo
that hud been started up to scrub out the
place. The smokr settled over the houso
and caused the alarm.
Oooree T. Jcrvls, formerly superintendentof the Chesapeake & Ohio division

of the Baltimore & Ohio, is the receiver
appointed for the Louisville, Kvansvllle
& St. Louis road, and he has a hundred
applications for places.
The I. O. O. F. of Martin's Ferry will

participate with their brethren in this
city to-morrow in the anniversary servicesRev. W. B. Hartxog will preach
;tho sermon.
The Chautauqua Circle held an interesting,sesnlonat the home of Mr. and Mrs.

R. C. Farls yesterday evening.
A number of Bellalre peoplo will go to

St. Clalrsvllle io-day to attend the funeralof Col. J. R. Mitchell.
But one liquor Indictment was found

by the last grand Jury. The bard times
makes them all law-abiding.
A mule was killed at Heatherlngton's

coal works by a train of empty cars runningaway on the Incline.
The Barnesvlllo canning factory has

[iwn lurnoa mio u <n»iiuiMciwt/ ui uuware.'

Henry Nagle will buy a »treet sprinkler
and try the rntorprlae here this summer.

Albert Policy will run the Jeealo Eorgcr
at tho middle ferry again.

MOPNDSyiLLE.
A illlwdlnnroni Melange of .Ulnar NtU

trrs fr»mMi»r»h*ll,» Mflropolli,
Yesterday afternoon W. K. Wade met

with a very never© accident while nt work
building ii portico at the residence of
ronrad Velton, on Second street. He wan
on a ladder and became overbalanced and
full, striking his head on a stohe iitep.
A dorp gash wan cut. requiring several
stitches nt the.handti of IJr. P. M. Steele,
who was hastily summoned. Tho patient
was In a state of unconsciousness for over
half nn hour after the accident.
THio sacred cantata to b* given In the

opera bouse next Thursday night by the
Kpworth League promises to draw a
large house. At the rehearsal Thursday
night overy performer did his part well.
Mn W. II. Furbee, of Mannlngton. will
_i.» ilia imniinf* itapr nf Janhthah."

Tickets arc now belnu gold very readily.
So*in can bo ruennra at Rogers drug
lore after 0 o'clock Monday.
At the M. E. Church to-morrow morning

Rev. (.'. K. ('lark will addrcn* the memIkthof the I. O. O. F. The occasion la
the celebration of the oeventy-seyentn
anniversary of Odd Fellowship In Americn. in ihe evonlng the pulpit will be
occupied by Dr. j. B. Scott, who bun
jiift recently returned from India. A
Urge audience will no doubt nwmble to
hear him. an he hae not been heard hen*
for several yearn.
8. H. Woodruff has rented the property

of Jam"** I. Ilonar. on Morton avenue,
and will occupy It after the 1ft of May
with hi* family, who will remove from

Handsome S<
G. & J. OFFER NO. 0. ^

To every rider who covan ».000

mile* on a Rambler Blcvttt* ittcd
with O. Si J. Tires, between April 1,
189U. and December 1. ISM, we will

present i* HANDHOMK SOI'VKNltt.COHtly enough to be vnlued,
artistic enough lo be proud of.

For full particulars see

j-Asonsr a
IMii Jlurkol Mi cut,

>R -7

SUIT COURT
Cameron. Mr*. Ada Carrlck, who, with
her rather, has hern residtaa in the prop*
erty for xomo tlroo past, will remove to
SteubonvlUe, O.
The toamsters within the past two

weeks have been on the move hauling
gas pipe, oil Ha* and machinery and telenhnnnnoi#*. The telenhono line to eon-
nect T?arker»burjr and" Wheelins u now
coming into this place.
MoundsvIUe's theatrical company, that

will product* "The Conf«lcrate Spy," left
at noon yesterday for Bridgeport to All
a two nlKhts' engagement.
The stereoptlean exhibitions at the

court house the last two nights for the
benefit of the Dlnrlple*' clturon draw very
appreciative audiences.
County court adjourned yesterday afternoonafter a three days* sostson. No

business of great importance was transacted.,

The hotel registers show a large IncreaseIn travel. The accommodations
ofTered now are far bettor than heretofore.
The JuniorEndeavorers. under the guardianshipof Miss Emma Parklnnon, went

to the woods yestcittay, picnicking.
Yestorday the work of distributing the

pipe for the oil line from the Rogerson
well to Glendale was begun.
Mrs. Elisabeth- Krichbaum, of Bparta,

« ( h« miNt of Mr*. B. P. Mclghen.
C. B. HuttIh. of dlcn Ronton,. WU »

business visitor lvpro yesterday.

Old Rip Van Winkle went up into the
Catakill mountains to take a little naf
or twenty yean or ao, and when hp
wakened, he found that the " cruel war
was over," the monthly magazine* hid
"iougat 11 over inc cvuiiu ume *»u

"blown up" all the officers that hid
participated in it This much is history,
and it is also as -historical fad that, duringthe same length of time, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery had become
the most celebrated, as it is {he most effective,Liver, Blood and Lung Remedy
of the age. In purifying the blood Ana
in all manner of pimples, blotches, erup
tions, and other akin and scalp diseases,
scrofulous sons and swellings, and
kindred ailments, the "Golden Medical
Discovery" manifests the most pcsilivi
curative properties.
Every disorder that can be reached

through the blood, yields to tti puniytng
qualities. Besides, It builds up wholesomeflesh and strength; not merely fed
like filthy Cod lirer oil tod its casty
" emulsions " bnt solid fltsk.
A scrofulous condition of the blood laritescatarrh, bronchitis, and consumption.We're all exposed to the germs of

consumption, grip and malaria.yet only
the weak ones suffer. When you're weak,
tired out, and debilitated, or when pimplesand blotches appear.heed the warningin time. The "Golden Medical Discovery" sets all the organs into healthy
action.especially the livtf, and that»
the point of entrance for these germs.
Then If the blood be pure, they'll be
thrown off. There's no risk.
CAimOS'..Accept bo substitute far

the " Golden Medical Discovery " that may
be recommended to be "just sa rood." It
may be better for the dealer, because of
paring him a better profit, but At is not the
one who tueds help.

C. D. THOMPSON baa hud experience
a» a clerk of the court. Vote for hlml

TRIBUNE BldYOLB. ;

ABOUT OUR

Rinvoles
We Have {be Finest Lint In the State.

TRIBUNE,
PIERCE,
STORMER,

And a full line of Juvenile Wheels,
at prices beyond competition. It
will pay you to call and see them.

i

Geo. W. Johnson's Sons
r«MU MAI* IVIIIMVi.

Dueber Bicycles....
Made bf (ho Duebor Watch Compear.
Runs like a watch.
Adjustable handle bars.
Three-point bearings.

Only one grade, that the highest.
price saa.

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.
Call wnrt cxnmiHc'H'fory buying. 'P-**

ouvenirs....
(J. & .!. OFFER NO. 7.

To rhow that we ar* Interested In
rlfirm of & J. tire* (though not
on Rambler bicycle*) we will pre-
Hnni n dchui)|ui fiFimiiH.«>» » m

tip lrsn vnlne than th<* Rambler
finuvonlr. but yet one which will be
highly ttrlKfil.to each rider who
phnll rnwr 3.000 miles on ANY bicycleother than the Kambler. but
fit toil with & J. tire*. during the
anme tlnjo ftR Muted In offer No. 6.

. STAMP,
Opposite PoiluIUce.

HraHnHMBflHi

1
. J.

grrrvrr.re.r^.-y -Vr ,7 ...

I

INS'
*.

LAOfl CURTAINS -QEJ

f^mrTT) H? 0,ims
Liaa

Lace Cu
Are in more deman
Just at this season

f

.vation you find the
sentable, and NEW

That's What

WE ARE H
*

So fill this want wi

ly New Showy P

moderate cost.

Hundreds of Pairs of Lace Cui

\T v-» rf)r\am ]
iiutlll 101 tlAUJ,
Brussels,
Irish Point,
Applique,
Fish-Net,
Swiss,
Mousseline,
1^^ ^"v mJ" m mm

ruiutJieo, j
In Silks. Madras, CI
Bamboo, from $2 ?c
And Draperies of
8c to $9 00 a yard.

WANTT3D.
"IIrANT15p.A NVRflB QJ ni ABOUT
lV sixteen year* old. Apply Ht 10J1
Main mreet. / *P«..
UAI.KSM ! * N-15VKRY \V I1 K R K TO
^ t*ko ordur* by unmple- Oocun*oldon
...~u» 111. ...... u..mni«M and mn'i'l'iI t^r-
vJ,T'k« 4>IH |'u;, puiu|M>
ritory given ntoper uppll"amr<. Addrem
r. O; I3o* <£0, New York City, mrtl-w&g-i

POSITIONS OPEN FOR FEW PUSHING*ale»mon on salary, eajwrlcncr
unnon»}«Hury. permanent «mplrtlment. *p«
Ply now. LUKE BROS. CO., Nflrnrrymen.
Chicago. niMS-iu«m_
A\7ANTED -TRURTWORTH\ PKR.
TV SON to travel. fl-lnry *7J»u\nd expenuos.Heferener. i;ndu«t«d ielt-idilrtvim.il,Htnmpid envelope. SECRETARY.3ox "I*," Chicago. ^

Agents wanted to introduce
"Earth Gtrdied." l)r. Talmuse * won*

QtM'ful now book: nearly tk<o tna«0ive paKm;
over 100 picture; he tell* all ho nan* whllo
traveling 'rour.d iho worltl. Addraw
PEOPLE S, mil Market atrfat. l'hdadel*
phia% Pu. * ?<*!S*.tl.*«

\X7ANTE!>-MKN AND WOMEN TO
M work at home; .pay >n tt> IW per
week for iruklnx crayon Porirait*; now
patented method; anyone who ran rwd
and write ran do the work at home, lr.

ppare time. <ipy or o\>ntmr; aend for particular*and begin work at once. Adores*
11. A. OltlPP, German Art!*:. Tyrone. l»a.

FOR RENT
l^OR KENT-SEVEH A1. GOOD ROOMS
X in t»H- City Hank Uulhling. inquire at
the City Hank of Wheeling mr&i

l^OR RENT-TWO ROOMS. PfRNlSH- *

.1 ED or unfurnished. PonxeiMton
tiven April 1. Apply at .Market street.

mrU <

f/011 RENT.LARGE CN^t RxisHED
I room on llrst tWK't'. H«-» urate entrance.Doth sassi-M. J»S rouitceiith
btr«vt. N

L OK KKS I". A I'llII. Irn. SO. 1404
I Miilir ttrei.'hrfe-*i »r>' warelmitM*.
Impure<»f HUSKY K. Mil. 4n«» Cl.y Ilia. »i

«l»n

T^OU RENT-AN S-ROOMEU HOCHK. .

i furnished attic, at Woodadale, on the f
\Vhe»'Unu & Elm Grove rndroad. Inquire i
at Altmhrim Grocery or G. W. Humphry,
it North wnwung um" ^

| OR RENT.BteST OFJflCE ROOM IN

aVV'? knti CtiStMMJSXS; ,

pnU Market trw»t». J
.

J^OK KENT.
Tlllrd^onr. <007 Unln "* """«>«
TO l.<IAM-«.1,UOO o.. coo.1 r»»I
TOR NAM -l'r»|»rlT on Ilia lalnml |>»f- >

'"'.""""'jAMM I,. HAIVI.lfiV,

PHOTOGRAPH?.
T H. HIGGINS"

[PQDtD'GcDOS'Gp
42 Twelftli Street

MILES' ART STUDIO.

Photograplisffiw
=

215*4 MAIN S RBBT.

ONI
*

i n DTrvar A- r>r\
a. uiu-jiu 1a wv<

BftsO <ft ©®o

irtains
d now than ever,

of House RenooldonesUnpreonesin Demand.
>

ERE FOR I
th NEW.entireatterns

at a very
t

tains, over i co Styles, in

75c
FROM TO

$30
75 FKIR.

henille, Rope and .

> to -520,00 a pair.
svery class from

to loan.
ONKY TO LOAN-CA8H ALWAYS
on han&in sums to suit. from >10 and

upwards, onffeal estate; also on furnlturo,
rtr., withQUuremoval; easy payment*. No
:har«c unlets loon Is modo. Conlldenttal.
fc^mth^a JULIAN. Box 107.

FOR SALE.
VIOR SALE.BUTCHEBS* ICE BOX.
JL: Address "W. H.," Martin's Ferry. O.
aplfi.
riOR SALE-FINE SHETLAND PONT,
F cart, saddle and harness. Apply to
3PEYER BROS. gpll*

PLUMBING SHOP FOR SALES
cheap. Stork, horse, wagon, etc., on

pssy terms. Good stand, Address ft
are of Intelligencer office. mrU

Bonus for sale^thk frater.
NITY flail Association ofTers for

*ale $11,000 In bonds. 0 tier cont, shrillinnually,payable after 10 years. T. J.
IRWIN. Secretary. Martin's Ferry, O.

apa

1.10R SALE-THAT DESIRABLE
niece of property joining Mozart Park

>n the north. Same will be sold tn lots to
«ult purchasers. Also nine lots opposite
Mt, /.Ion Cemetery,on the Fairmont pike.
For further Information inquire of J. G.
PRAZIER. Ti<6 Chupllne street. »pig*

For bale.a small and well
established distillery, situated In a

,*ood corn country. Capacity forty bush?Isnor day. A profitable Jur business
vncuctPd In connection with the d1*tilery.Address JOHN RaMSER, Powhatan
Point, Ohio. mrlT

pUR SALE.
SAZiOOIC.

(jood lorstion aud trade. Cnn be l»>ugbi
;!.eaj*. Inquire oi O. BOYCK.

<>c:llH»X1 Chnpllne Street.

SALli.

IFEIV CHOICE LOTS AT Enun6T0>
lAuap aud oa K**jr Tenuv

. W. V. HOGE.
oo« CUT Bank ttiiiMlng. 1QJ Msritet stnwt.

Stocks for sale.
So shares Junction Iron Company.

2 Wheeling Tottery bonds. per cenL
**» >nrm Uioeh's .Mall Pouch Tobacco.
am Vhiroi ttelmoni unasv iompa»7'jStom

Actnft-Sundard 8l«l and Jroo

^on»p»r»>* n'kiuiiinp S»to<*l ind Iron Co

K ihtrei ' ji o JRWIN. Broker,
nnl*No. T'vlt"' 8t",|'t^

TOCKS KOR SALK.
S Warwick (linn 1
uin^h Itros Tot>*cco_co.
WhMllRR St.cl1 and iron ^o.

Central "J*3**-0,^ur&Wguica
Is^lls; EJ'SSSfrto0 «. co.

ArtonftaU AMorUtltm.. ,t.Mr.-fioa.
Virginia omip '» .

Actna*Stan<1iirt! Iron Mill.

r;r,fruvHM»"ruf«<-.«rinf.c0mpMy.Wh'rrtln* Moui.l Foundry «.».

Whwllns Kli'firirfll C» pTT51MPSON & HAZLE1T,
No IIU Market BtrMt.

JCKATLV ASP rKOUPTI.Y KBCtJTM

AI TIU JSMLUWSit** JOB KOO*1


